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As to Conforming to Faihlon.
Avoid singularity. There may often

be less vanity In following the new
modes Mian In adhering to the old
ones. It Is true that the foolish In-

vent them, hut the wise may conform
to, Instead of conirmllcllng them.
Joubert.

WtaMarawMa'iSJcMarcM

Blanche Sweet

IN

Aptitude for Details.
"Von know Joliiiwin greut fellow

for detail." "II" l that! lie's the
sort of ehnp who Mould go und ft
married nml be a!ile afterward to tell
you whether It whs Mendelssohn.
Lohengrin, or Tiililihnuscr they pluy.nl
during the ceremony I"

lm Saving of time, labor
and fuel.

2nd Menln. vegetable nnd
other food retain naturnl flav-
or when cooked on an Kl.KC-Tltl- C

HANUK that are olher-wla- o

lout In vapora when d

to uneven lienta pro-
duced by wood, coul or gns
range.

3r (Jet out of bed, turn
the button and breukfunt ii
Blurted while you ara dreiwlng.

4th No dirt, no aahu.
Mother' work I einler and
bur dlHpoHlllbn I happier and
her day are longer.

Progressiveness and Growth

in ttiia community, mrene dollar nJ ccnta
in your pocket.

Build Now with Deschutes

(White) Pine.

Build of home product) and pstromse home induatiy. The
cheapest end beat building' material it Drtchutee (While)
Pine and i manufactured right here into sll (isee end grade, ,
of lumber. Acquire borne of your own inatesd of s buorh
of rent receipts.

PUT.YOUR MONEY TO WORKJBUILD NOW

1117, at lh Poat Offlca t Band. Oraaon, undar
Act at March . 187.
ROBERT W. SAWYER

N. FOWLER Aaaoelata EditorPKKRY WOKI.r'IJN..,AJwrtiainn Manaitrr
RALPH SPENCER Maehanloal 8upt

An Independent Nawapapar, atandtnc for tha
aguara deal, clean buatnaaa, clean polltlca and
lb beat Intareata of Hand and Central Oracon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Br alatl

On Year W.O
fttx Months J.16

Montha 11.(0
Bt Carilar

On Year '. M.tO
U Montha 13.60

On Month 1.(0
All aohaerlpHona are due and PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE. Notice of eipiratlon ara mailed
aubaeribera and if renewal la not made within
aaaonabla time the paper will be diacontinucd.

Plea notify u promptly of any chanv of
jddreaa, or of failure to receive toe paper reitu-lart-

Otherwiae we will not b raaponaibla tor
aopiea miaacd.

Majre all check and order pajabla to Tha
Ham! Bulletin.
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SATURDAY'S YOTE.

Saturday's election finished the
job that was begun last winter when
the new city administration first dis-

covered that it was going to be short
of funds with which to pay the city's
running expenses. Aside from the
council's abortive attempt to care
tor the situation by a bond issue, the
business has proceeded slowly, but
inevitably, to the proper conclusion

the payment of our bills by a tax.
We say "inevitably" because we

thoroughly believe that the people
may be depended upon, when all the
facts are before them and they have
had time to digest them, to do the
right thing. In this case the right
thing has been done.

The council was reported to have
been sore at the defeat of the bond
measures at the previous election in

May. If it was sore then it ought
to be highly gratified now because
the people have taken their word
for the amount of money needed and
signed a check for the full amount.
There has been no argument over
items or charges that all that was
called for was not needed. In short,
the former vote did not Indicate lack
of confidence In the council so much
as dislike of the bonding measure.
Full confidence Is shown by the big
majority In favor of the tax measure.

i The vote In favor of the library tax
is the first real recognition ever
given here to this most important
feature of our community life. With
this start it is to be hoped that we
shall progress to the establishment
of a real library here.

It may be some, satisfaction to
Germany to know that she has her
beer left. That's more than we
can say.

Today and tomorrow are moving
days in Bend. :

Prices may be going up, but the
mercury takes a drop now and then.

GRATEFUL FOR ONE THING

Soldier Might Have Seen Good in Oth-- "

cr Changes, but Not In That
Last Greeting.

The man who had volunteered his
life for his country.cnme bnck from the
western front. His experience Yind

completely changed him. He carried
within the sense of an entirely rew
world. !

He went to Washington. He heard
the speech of a senator. He saw the
lobbyists consorting together. He
wanted something, and he waited for

!it In vuln.
; "It Is the same old crowd." he said,
f He met the girl he loved with

fellow. She told him thnt she
Infill loved him and that the only reason
!she was with the other fellow was be
cause she was lonesome for hi in.

"It's the same old girl." he said,
He traveled on a railroad.' The guard

was surly. The train was late. The
food was poor. The rate was nearly
double.

"It's the same old transportation
only worse," he said.

He reached his home town. He was
met by a delegation and a band. With
in two weeks four-- of his neighbors
had gotten the best of him, another
borrowed half his pay, and at the end
of o month when he walked down Main
street no one knew him because lie

fwas broke.
He went back home. There was a

(woman waiting for him on the door- -

btep.
"My boby hero !" she said.
And putting his arms around her, he

replied :

"Snme old mother thank God !"
Thomas L. Masson In New York Eve-

ning Post.

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS!

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

CHAUTAUQUA HERE

It, O, Yuuta to Complete. Preliminary

ArruiiKvmenla for Merles of K.n

IcrtulmunntM lit llcml.

It. O. Youti, superintendent of this
year's Chautauqua, arrived in Horn!

yosterday to complete the prelimi
nary arrangements for the affair
which opens on Wednesday after-
noon and continues through July 7.

Notice of the programs given in

other towns Indicate that they are
well up to the standard of past years
and six days of real entertainment
are expected.

The, sale of season tickets Is pro-

gressing favorably. Although few of

the guarantors have miulo their re-

turns, reports are that practically all
of the tickets are now sold or spoken
for, and It Is expected that the full
guaranteed number will bo sold
easily. As soon as the guaranty Is

reached the sale of season tickets
will stop and no more bo sold except
nt an advanced price.

Arrangements are being made to-

day for the erection of the tent und
seats on the Chautauqua grounds ad-

joining the Cozy hotel and across
Wall street from the Pilot Hutto Inn.

BEND INSTRUCTORS
SAFE ACROSS PASS

Miss Margaret Hanson and Miss
Heat rice Cheuney, instructors in the
Bend high school, who left Inst week
on a hiking expedition to Eugene'
over the McKenzie pass, have reached
their destination in safety, accord-- ,

ing to a wire received by Mrs. H. G.
Ferris of this city.

The two were taken to beyond
Sisters by auto and from that point
made 28 miles before they stopped
for the night at McKenzie bridge.
While crossing the pass they found
many deep drifts, and believed that
the road will not be open to automo
biles for some time to come.

NECESSARY TO KEEP BOOKS

Without Accurate Accounts No Form
of Business Can Be Successfully

Carried On.

Accountancy, which Is the science
of systematizing business, hss a his-

tory that runs hack nt least 4.0U0

years. Very early In the development
of nations It was found that In com-
merce ns well ns In the affairs of state.
systematic and careful account-keepin- g

were Indispensable. These sys-
tems were, nt first, crude anil labori-
ous, but they at least kept the (1 minces
of the nntlon and the marls of trade
from being chaotic.

The Invention of double entry g

enrly In the fifteenth century
by the merchants and bankers of Ven-

ice gave to the commerce of Europe an
Invaluable trade Instrument, and one
without which ' the great commercial

enterprises of the Inter centuries could

hardly have existed.
And so It has been on down to the

present time; there has been a parallel
progress between the accomplishments
of commerce and the science of ac-

counting, and It Is known to every man
In business that the former could not
continue without the latter. Even the
most unbusinesslike people know this
much, and we y Imagine any-
one silly enough to attempt to enrry
on any kind of n business enterprise
without keeping books.

Bookkeeping, ns a formal subject of
study. In most of the public
and private schools of this country,
but It Is only that form of bookkeeping
that applies to the affairs of the mer-

chant or the shopkeeper. The public
has yet to learn that bookkeeping Is

quite ns necessary to the prosperity of
the wngeworker, the salaried man, the
farmer and the housekeeper as it Is to
the shopkeeper, the merchant or the
manufacturer. Exchange.

FLOWERS' HOURS OF SLEEP

That They Differ Is a Troof of th
'Adaptability of Everything

In Nature.

That flowers sleep Is evident to the
most casual observer. The beautiful
daisy opens at sunrise and closes at
sunset, whence Its name "day's eye."
The morning glory opens Its flower
with the day. The "four o'clock"
awakes at four o'clock In the morning,
but closes Its eyes In the middle of the
day, and the dandelion Is In full bloom
only while there Is strong light. The
hnblt of some flowers Is certainly curi-

ous, and furnishes one of the many
instances which prove' the singular
adaptability of everything In nature.
The reason Is found In the method by,
which this class of flowers Is fertilized.

Flowers which nre fertilized by
night flying Insects derive no advan-
tage from being open by day ; and, on
the other hnnd, those which are fer-

tilized by bees would gain nothing by
being open nt night. Nuy, It would be
a disadvantage, because It would ren-

der them liable to be robbed of their
honey and pollen by Insects which nro
Incapable of fertilizing them, It Is
possible, then, that the closing of flow-

ers may have reference to the habit of
Insects, and It may be observed, also,
In support of this, that
flowers never sleep,

Good' Hard Sens as Applied to An,
olent Superstitions Concerning

"Blue Monday."

I happened to Hud a most entertain-In- g

old book lit tho free library a dic-

tionary of superstitions. It has three
big volumes, till crammed with the
fears and beliefs of the human race,
Just to sample some of them that lip-pl-

to Monday, here are a few:
"If Ihlngs commence to go wrong on

Monday they will go wrong till tho
week, but If you hfivo good luck on
Monday you will keep It up."

"Pay no bills on Monday If you cnu
help It."

(This is congenial utlvlco and easily
followed.)

"If you meet a cross-eye- person on
Monday you will not have good luck
till Thursday."

"If the sun sots clear Friday night It
will ruin before Monday night."

"It Is a bad sign tu lose u tooth on
Monday."

(Yes, or a hand or a leg either, I
should say.)

"If you lose your temper three times
on Monday you will have a great fina-
lly quarrel."

(This hit of sagacity has nn excel-
lent chance of being true, olio would
think. Still, there may be some men
who could get away with three blow-
outs and have nit comeback.)

To tidd our own observation to the
collected wisdom of the ages your
Monday is neither more or less than
what you choose to make It when you
get out of bed In the morning. You
enn make It luekv or nnhickv

"Put Your Duds

In Our Suds"

Finished

Rough Dry
Wet Wash

Dry Cleaning

The BEND

LAUNDRY

Phone Black 3 1 1

R. L. ANDERSON
Real Estate i

Insurance
- Loans

Minnesota Street
Phone: Ofice, Black 1591

Reiidcnce. 2051

J. B. Anderaont, Atfent.

Wet Wash Wanted !

Rough Dry and Finished Work
Electric Machine Used

Call 1602 Hill St., or write
Mrs. Pearl E. Lattimer

Box 80, Bend, Oregon
Work Called For and Delivered

The Cozy Hotel
The place for
medium priced

Rooms and Meals

CHAS. STANTON
Shop Next to Montgomery's

Plumbing Shop-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Painting nnd PnpcrhnnglnK

SEND A POSTAL TO
O. E, MAST

PIANO TUNER

BEND, OREGON

FRANK WRIGHT
Carpenter Work Haw Filing"

Shop in the Basement of tho
Bend Laundry

Or Inquire at Pan time

(Continued from Page 1.)

Knforcc-mtMt- t Is Problem.
The productive wealth and effi-

ciency of the country will be In-

creased IB per cent., "dry" leaders

claim, basing this on reports from

prohibition states.

Fifty thousand druggists will bo

put under strict license not to sell

liquor except for medicinal or scien-

tific purposes.
Enforcement of prohibition, evon

dry leaders admit, will be a big

problem for some time. Even with
congress designating a definite
agency for the work und clearly de
fining how much alcohol mukes
liquor intoxicating, the task seems
stupendous.

Stupendous Task Kami.
The work of government agents

means, if bone dry prohibition is to
be strictly enforced, the elimination
of a per capita consumption of 19.4

gallons a year from the American
people. Latest figures show the con

sumption of malt liquors in the
United States as 2.053,457,000 gal-

lons; wines, 52.41S.000 gallons, and
alcohol, 146,397,000 gallons. These
figures probably hnve been reduced
during the lust year because of the
rapid advance of prohibition.

Prohibition Fight Spectacular.
Achievement of national prohibi-

tion has been one of the most spec-

tacular, as well as one of the long-

est, reform movements In American
history. Prohibition gained little
ground until the present movement
started about 15 years ago. Then
there were only three dry states
Maine, Kansas and North Dakota
although mony counties in the south
had voted local option.

Maine was the first state to adopt
prohibition, restriction being placed
on the sale of liquor there in 1S46.
Real prohibition was enacted in 1S51
there, but was repealed in 1S56.
Then again in 1S5S It was
by a 5 to 1 vote. ,

BOOZE RUNNERS FIND
WORK TOO HAZARDOUS

(Continued from Page 1.)

driver of the second machine and to
note the spot at which the second
load of whiskey was hidden.

Fearing that his cache was to be
rifled, the second autoist kept the
other under surveillance for two
weeks after arriving in Portland, and
finally raced to La Pine, only to find
that the man under suspicion had
passed him on the road. Rather
than have his liquor stolen from him
he called up Sheriff Roberts, who, ac-

companied by Constable Xixo'n, raced
to La Pine, picked up the man who
had turned informer on himself, and
Vent on to Crescent, meeting on the
way the car wbich had gone from
Portland to rob the cache. But the
'car was empty, and no liquor was
left when the officials arrived at the
hiding place to which they were
guided.

It may have evaporated, but Sheriff
Roberts is inclined to believe that
the auto which they followed was

only a blind, and that a car which
actually removed the whiskey to a
new cache had been sent out several
hours before. '

DEPUTIES TO PASS
ON WORLD TREATY

Premier Clemcnreau Submit Pn

for Ratification Protective Al-

liance Also Prewnted.

(By United Pre to The Bend Bulletin.)

PARIS, June 30. Premier Clem-encea- u

today submitted the peace
IMreaty to the chamber of deputies.
He also submitted the

protective alliance.

POLK IS SCHEDULED
TO REPLACE LANSING

(By United Preaa to The Bend Bulletin.)

PARIS, June 30. Frank Polk,
under secretary of state, Is scheduled
to replace Lansing on the American
peace commission when the latter
leaves for America, It was learned
today. The date of Secretary Lan-

sing's sailing has not been fixed.

TUMALO STATION IS
OPENED TO MACHINES

That the road lo the Tumalo
ranger station Is now 'open to autos
Is the report jtoduy of Judge H. C.

Ellis, after getting through to the
station yesterduy. One bridge Is
down but may be crossed with safety,
he says. Snow still loa deep around
the ranger station.

Seven Reasons Why There Should Be An Electric
Range in Every Bend Home.

4a,9
Cth A blcRHlng when dny aro hot; cook on an Klectrlo

Rnngo nnd you do not realize there any heat In your kitchen.
0th Very low rate maintained by the Hnnd Water, Light ft

Power Co. put all the comforts of the KI.KCTItIC HANUK In roucti
of all.

7th Clcnnllne, ease, comfort and the fact tluit Mother'
burden era lightened whould bo tha main reuon for an Klectrlo
Ilunge.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
FOR CENTRAL OREGON OF

OIL, GASOLINE, FLOUR, SALT, MEATS

HAM, BACON, LAR.D, ETC.

FERTILIZERS FOR LAWNS
AND FARM LANDS

General Commission Merchants

WE BUY HIDESJ

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Phone 241 ,
A. M. PR1NGLE, MnnnRer

sneives Are Fireproof,
Not n stick of wood Is used In two

fireproof houses being built In Eng-
land ns an experiment, says an Illus-
trated article In Popular Mechanics
magazine. Concrete and steel nre used
exclusively, the floors being of Joint-les- s

composition with rounded cor-

ners, while window frames, .trimmings,
doors, staircases, and even the cup-
board shelves are of steel. The cot-

tages nre titled wllh every modern Im-

provement and are snld to hnve ex-

celled similar dwellings of wood or
. brick, both In time and cost of

"


